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Abstract: A 63-year-old fema1e was admitted to our hospita1 in Apri1， 1988， for 
eva1uation of cardiac murmur and a very prominent pu1monary artery segment on chest 
roentgenogram. She comp1ained of intermittent pa1pitation. She was known to have 
hepatic dysfunction for・ sevenyears. 
On physica1 examination， grade 3/6 ejection murmur and diasto1ic regurgitant murmur 
were audib1e in the 1eft third intercosta1 space adjacent to the sternum. Echocardiogram， 
CT scan of the chest， and pu1monary artery angiogram revea1ed marked di1atation of the 
main trunk of the pu1monary artery. On cardiac catheterization， mi1d pu1monary hyperten-
sion was a1so present. 
She was diagnosed as having idiopathic di1atation of the pu1monary artery(IDPA)and 
discharged in May， 1988. She was seen at anther hospita1 and died sudden1y in August， 1988. 
Autopsy revea1ed marked di1atation of the main trunk of the pu1monary artery. Pu1mo-
nary emphysema， mi1d cardiac hypertrophy， and type B hepatic cirrhosis were a1so obser田
ved. Light microscopically， a decrease of e1astic fibers was noted in the wall of the main 
pu1monary artery and a1cian凶b1uestain positive deposits were seen in the 1esion. Simi1ar 
findings were present in the wall of the aorta and the main trunk of the 1eft coronary artery. 
A1though the etio1ogy of IDP A is not fully understood， the microscopic findings in this 
case suggest an etio1ogica1 simi1arity between Marfan syndrome and IDP A. 
Index Terms 
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入院時身体所見.身重 152cm，体重 41kg. 体温

















Tabl巴1. Hematologic values and blood chemical 
findings 011 admission 






Mean corpuscular volume (日 106
Mean corpuscular hemoglobin (pg) 34.5 
Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (%) 32.7 
White-cell count C/μ1) 6200 
Plat巴letcount (x 10'/μ1) 9.2 
Prothrombin time (sec) 13 
Activated partial thromboplastin time (sec) 45 
Hepaplastin test (%) 45 
Direct bilirubin (mg/ d1) 
Indirect bilirubin (mg/ d1) 
Glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (IU/1) 
Glutamic pyruvate transaminase (IU/1) 
Lactate dehydrogenase (IU /1) 
Alkaline phosphatase (KAU) 
Protein (g/ d1) 
Cholesterol (mg/ d1) 
Triglyceride (mg/ d1) 


























































Fig. 1. Ch巴stroentg巴nogram. A very promin巴nt
pulmonary artery segm巴nt al1d mild car. 
diomegaly (Cardiothoracit ratio=53%) w巴re
present. Lung fi巴lds w巴re mildly erト
physematous. 









a V R+c"~;-'，'，i$'1'iヲ警護軍j問奇問程 V4 
aVL副長陣鞠耕嬬際1話題融 V5 
aVF 仁日三国訂コ日玄回当調調護 V6 















































Fig. 3. Short axis view of two-dimensional巴chocar
diogram revealed marked dilatation of the 
main trunk of the pulmonary art巴ry.
Fig. 4. Computed tomogram showed sever巴 dilata
tion of the main pulmonary artery and mild 
dilatation of the right and left pulmonary 
art巴ries.Peripheral pulmonary arteries were 
not dilat巴d.
Table 2. Cardiac cathet!orization findings 
Mean right atrial pressure (mmHg) (0) 
Right v~ntricular pressure (mmHg) 50/EDP2 
Pulmonary arterial pressure (mmHg) 46/22 (36) 
Mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (mmHg) (3) 
Left ventricular pressure (mmHg) 120/EDP3 
Aortic pressure匂lmHg) 120/68 (84) 
Cardiac output O/min) 4.05 
Heart rate (beats/min) 92 
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Fig.5目 Alcian-bluepositiv巴deposits(arrows) at the 
main trunk of the pulmonary artery by light 
microscopy (Alcian-blue stain， upper panel X 
20， and lower panc1 X 200). 
Fig. 6. Alcian-blue positive d巴posits(arrows) at the 







Table 3. Autopsy findings 
Macroscopic findings 
れ Heart
1) Weight (g) 390 
2) Thickness of the wall (mm) 
left ventricle (anterior wal!) 14 
right ventric1巴 6
3) Circumference (cm) 
aortic valve 6 
mitral valve 
tricuspid valve 8 
pulmonic valve 8.5 
#2. Lung 
Weight (g) 
right lung 260 
1巴ftlung 240 
#3. Main trunk of the pulmonary artery 
1) Thickness of the wall (mm) 
2) Circumference (cm) 14.5 
#4.Liver 
Weight (g) 980 
Microscopic findings 
非1.Heart 
1) Right ventricle・moderate hypertrophy of the 
myocyte and moderate fibrosis 
非2.Lung
Bilateral lower lobes ・int巴rstitialpneumonitis and 
partial emphysematous lesin 
向 Maintrunk of the pu]monary artery 
Moderate fragmentation and degeneration口f出eelastic fibers 
Alucian-blue positive deposits around the degenerative elastic fibers 
非4.Aorta
Mild fragmentation and degeneration of the elastic fib巴rs
Alucian-blue positive deposits around the degenerative elastic fibers 
非5.Main trunk of the left coronary artery 
乱10derated巴creaseof the elastic fibers 
非6.Liver
LIver cirrhosis (typ巴 B)
Fig. 7. D巴creaseof elastic fibers at the main trunk of 
th巴 leftcoronary artery by light microscopy 
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